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better and sitting downstairs at tea. When I went away and shook
hands with him at parting he gave me a kind look out of his blue
eyes and said, 1 wish I were as strong as you, Sir. I know you must
be a very strong man. When I was in bed the other day and you
shook hands with me I felt as if an electrifying machine had gone
ail through me and I feel the same now. I made the remark after
you were gone that- you must be a very strong man. There is some-
thing so stifFto lean against in your grasp/
'Oh,* I said, 'you will be as strong as I am again hi a few days.
'No', said the stout fanner, with a sad shake of the head and a
sorrowful look in his blue eyes. 'No, I shall never be as strong as
you are any more/
Tuesday, ZJune
How delightful it is in these sweet summer evenings to wander
from cottage to cottage and from farm to farm exchanging bright
words and looks with the beautiful girls at their garden gates and
talking to the kindly people sitting at their cottage doors or meeting
in the lane when their work is done. How sweet it is to pass from
house to house welcome and beloved everywhere by young and old,
to meet the happy loving smiles of the dear children at their evening:
play in the lanes and fields and to meet with no harsher reproach,
than this, *It is a longful while since you have been to see us. We
do all love to see you coming and we do miss you sorely when you
are away/
Wednesday, 9 June
Foxham seems to be in a sad state ecclesiastically. Mrs. Peglin told
us that the Curate, Mr. Rivett-Carnac, who walks about in a.
cassock, was attacked one day by their gander which tore a grievous,
rent in his 'petticoats*. He said he should tell his friends what a.
'ferocious house guardian* Mrs. Peglin kept. 'Perhaps, Sir/ sug-
gested the old lady slyly, 'the gander was excited by some peculiarity
in the dress/
Saturday, 12 June
I went to see my dear little lover Mary Tavener, the deaf and half
dumb child. When I opened the door of the poor old crazy cottage
in the yard the girl uttered a passionate inarticulate cry of joy and
running to me she flung her arms round my neck and covered me

